Area Descriptions

Craighed and Sisson Apartments

Craighed and Sisson are three-story brick and concrete apartment buildings. Each X-shaped structure contains 60 apartments ranging in size from studio to four-bedroom units. A fenced playground for young children is located between the two buildings.

University Villages provides:
- Heat
- Water
- Electricity
- Parking with University
- Villages apartment decal
- Electric Range
- Refrigerator
- Garbage Removal
- Washer and Dryer Hookups
- Showers in some units
- Cable TV service

Tenant provides:
- Furniture
- Drapes
- Carpeting
- Telephone
- Internet service

Craighed & Sisson Floor Plans

Family Apartments (Craighed & Sisson) Floor Plans
C = Closet
Ref. = Refrigerator

WINDOW SIZES
w/ Traverse Rais

Bedrooms ........ 4' L x 9' W
Living Room
Large ........... 6' L x 9' W
Small ........... 3' L x 4' W
Bathroom &
Kitchen ........... 3' L x 4' W
Doors ........... 25' L x 33' W

4 BEDROOM APT.

930 sq. ft.

3 BEDROOM APT.

831 sq. ft.

2 BEDROOM APT.

816 sq. ft.

1 BEDROOM APT.

546 sq. ft.

STUDIO APARTMENT

456 sq. ft.